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Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons said it best with “Oh, what a night!”
The 2013 banquet has come and gone with many members expressing that it was
“fantastic” and “the best ever.” With close to 250 members and guests from all
areas of Northern California in attendance, a record amount of silent and live auction prizes, spectacular raffle prizes, the presence of the new Kokanee Power store
front, and great food, it’s quite obvious to see why members have expressed such
positive appreciation and why it is often termed the “event of the year.” With over
50 live auction items, nearly 30 silent auction items, and two huge tables full of raffle prizes available, there was something to spark anyone’s interests ranging from
California park tours, San Francisco Giants tickets, power tools, artwork, and, of
course, more fishing equipment than anyone could ever ask for!
Kokanee Power strives to enhance California’s inland fisheries and its management
through partnership with the California Department of Fish and Wildlife. Significant
donations are made every year by Kokanee Power to a variety of causes including
hatchery enhancements, trout pen projects, school education programs, scholarships, and youth projects. All this is made possible by the members of the organization. While significant contributions are made throughout the year from membership fees and derby entries, our single biggest fundraiser is the annual banquet.
Fundraising is synonymous with the annual banquet. However, the annual banquet
is symbolic for much more than fundraising. The banquet brings forth excitement
and anticipation as it signifies the closing of the previous year’s Kokanee season and
opening the door to the new season as our lakes awaken from their winter slumber.
The coveted Angler of the Year titles are awarded for both the adult and junior divisions, which represents the top anglers in each of their divisions and which ones to
look out for during the upcoming season. Special recognitions are also made to
individuals and groups who have made significant contributions to help sustain California’s inland fisheries over the previous year. And, as if we fishermen do not
have enough fishing equipment and accessories for our boats from previous years,
the banquet also serves as a medium to see what innovative products are out on
the market for the upcoming season from various manufacturers.
With that note, from all of us on the Board of Directors, we would like to say thank
you to all that attended and showed support for Kokanee Power. It was a magical
and eventful evening that will not be forgotten. We would also like to thank all the
individuals and businesses who donated items for our banquet (full list can be seen
on the next page).
We hope everyone has an enjoyable 2013 Kokanee season filled with plenty of
batches of scented corn, tight lines, and bloody coolers!
See you all soon!

Future publications of the Kokanee Kronicle can be found online at:
http://www.kokaneepower.org

OR

Search “Kokanee Power” on Facebook

Honorable Donors and Benefactors
Without Their Generous Donations, We Wouldn't Be What We Are!
Please support them as they support us!
Al Millan

Kyle Neeser - Crystal Basin Tackle

Barry Canevaro - Fish Hookers Sportfishing

Lake Camanche Recreation

Bass Pro Shop, Manteca

Larry Abernathy - Davey Tree Service

Big Hammer Lures

Lincoln Young - Collins Lake Resort

Bill Dunn - Bill Dunn's Fishing Charters

Mario Lopez - Marni Bugs Kokanee Lures

Brian Ekx - Vance's Tackle

Mark Haynes - Hotspot Lures

Brian George - Sinister Diesel

Marty Rea

Dana Van Sistine - Seps Pro Tackle

Melanie Lewis - Glory Hole Sports

Danny Layne - Fish'n Dan's Guide Service

Mickey Daniels, Big Mack Guide Service

Dave Dulon - Basshole Bar & Grill

Mike Elster - Mike's Fishing Guide Service

David Arietta - Arietta Law

Mountain Hardware

Dick Pool - Pro Troll Inc.

Nelsen Money

Donna Smith - Salt Creek Resort

Paul Kneeland - The Fishsniffer Magazine

Folbe Products Fishing & Boating Accessories

Rand Smith - Pacific Gas & Electric

Frank Gullum - Sonoma Raceway

Randy Bergquist - Victoria's Tackle Secrets

Galen Onizuka - Johnson Hicks Marine

Rich & Kerry Cooper - Pardee Lake

Gary & Nancy Coe

Rich Bernoudy - GVF (Garden Valley Fisherman)

Gary Durbin, Kokaneemart.com

Richard Gomez - Youngs Sporting Goods

Greg Yost - MAG Tackle

Rick Powers - New Sea Angler Fishing Charters

Harold & Arlene Jones - Sugarloaf Cottages

Robbie Thorson - R & K Spinners

Hookum Good Company

Scott Leyseth - Hunt Fish Cook Television

Jeremy Jahn - Kokanee Kid Tackle

Steve Huber's Guide Service

Joe Aksamit - Joefish Guide Service

Steve Lynch - Pro-Cure

Joe Clements

Steve's Fishing Adventures - Steve Leonard

John Bedwell - Fisherman's Warehouse

Stockton Trap and Skeet Club

John Darroch - Glitter Bug Fishing Tackle

The California Parks Company

John Yurkovich - Uncle Larry's Lures

Tim & Keri Jacobs - Sacramento River Marine

Ken Eli - Outdoor Pro Shop

West Guin - Guin Fishing Tackle

Thank you for your support!

Kokanee Power Email List
By: Wes Hamasaki
While we do have the Kokanee Power website, message forum, and Facebook to keep in touch with all our members,
sometimes it is easier to stay up to date with Kokanee Power via email. Members can now receive updates directly from
Kokanee Power faster and more conveniently than ever before by signing up for our e-mailing list. Enjoy announcements
such as the latest newsletters, current events, and derby reminders sent directly to your email inbox. Signing up is easy!
Step 1: On the Kokanee Power homepage, look for the green
box as shown below. Enter your email address and click “Go.”

Step 2: Re-enter your email address, enter your first and
last name, and click the “Join” button at the bottom left.

After you click the “join” button, you are done. You should receive an instant confirmation within your internet browser
letting you know that you have been added. While we may have your email address from the membership, we will not
add you to the list unless you opt into it yourself.

Upcoming Events
Don’t forget to mark your calendars for these upcoming events!
April 6th: Lake Camanche Team Trout Derby
Sign up online through http://kokaneepower.org/derbies/online/20130406.html
April 20th: Pine Flat Team Trout Derby
Sign up online through http://kokaneepower.org/derbies/online/20130420.html

Want Kokanee Power gear? Visit our new Online
store at:
http://www.kokaneepower.org/store/

Want to become a member or renew your membership?
Visit:
http://www.kokaneepower.org/join.php

